
GM for holistic approach to govt schemes

CHIEF Minister Dr Raman Singh
launched the comprehensive
audio-visual on SDGs
(Sustainable Development
Goals) amplifuing the ideology
of'antyoday' and said, "Schemes
should be made from heart. A
holistic approach towards plan-
ning steps to achieve sustain-
able development goals will Iead
to effective implementation and
also towards over-all well-being
of people; especially those of the
margina.li sed section ofthesoci-
Ety," al th! concluding session of
lhe Natiopa.l Consqltation on
SDGS and Administrative
Reforms jointly organised by
State Planning Commission
Chhattisgarh, National
Foundation of India and State
Administrative Reforms
Commission Chhattisgarh

Chhattisgarh Government has
talen numerous measules fot
development in various sectors.

Dr Singh told that to provide
education facilityto the children 1

of naxal-affected areas,
Chhattisgarh Government has
started pota-cabins, Prayas rcs-
idential schools, and established
education city in Dantewada,
where thousands of naxal-affect-
ed children are availing educa-
tion facilities.

As a result of State
Government's efforts, a large
number of doctors and para-
medical staff are serving in
Dantewada and Bijapur.

To provlde }ealthcarc facility
in naxal-afrected rBgion. we have
appolnted26 doctors in Bijapur,
ll doctors in Sukma through
Chief Minister Fellowship
Programme, Likera'ise, State
Government is also making

(ConU onpqe6)

in lives ofeven the margina.lised
section of Bastar and Sargula
region, which tells the taleofourjourney. Chh+tttrsarh
Govemment is formulating and
enacdng the schemes to bring
about positive changed in lives
ofpeople of the last row.

Talking about the challenges
at the time of formation of the
state, Chief Minister said that
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Chief Ministor 0r Eaman Singh and othor detegates whito launching
audio-visual on SDGS.

Govemment, at Yojana Bhavan,
Naya Raipur.'

Dr Singh said in his address thar
Chhattisgarh is a slatq with
roughly 44 per cent ofthe forest
cover, which has its own chal-
lenges. One cannot comprehend
the development journey of
Chhattisgarh only by looking at
capital city Raipur, Durg and
Bhilai. It is the positive changes
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Consultation on '$ustainable Development Goals and Administrative Beforms'held
(lne killed, two
iniurtd as
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THE inaugural session oftwo -day
National Consultation on
"Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs)and Administrative
Reforms" was or8anized atYoiana
Bhawan, Naya Raipur today. The
Consultation has been jointly
organized by Chhattisgarh
Administrative Reforms
Commission, National
Foundation for India ald
Chhattisgarh State Planning
Commission. DiSnitades dis-
cussed the challenges in imple-
menting SDGs and facilitating
required adminisuative reforms.

stare Admin istrative Reforms
Commission Chhattisgarh,
Chairman S K Misn said in his
intoductory rema*s about SDGS

that it is the most significant agree-
ment of the century aiming
towads endingpovertla lt is much
more comprehensive than
Human Development approach
and good govemance is central
in achiwing it

Iic institutions. Administrative
reforms as a necessityfor achiev-
ing SDGS, change management
and organizational development
and challenges and opportunities
of sDGs were also discussed in
t}le first session. P K Mohanty,
Adviso.r, Centre for Good
Govemance Hyderabad, chaired
the first s€ssion and pointed out
the need of public institutions to
reform, conform, perform and
transform. Amitabh Behar.
Executive Director, National
Foundation for India, NewDelhi,
opined that a focused entity
embedded in planning function
ofstate is requircd to move ahead
on achievement of SDGS. He also
thrcw light on how citizen-led
data on social questions cal lead
to inclusive approach towards
implementation of SDGS.

Another panelist Dr K Seeta
Prabhu,Tata ChatPrufessorTISS,
Mumbai, gave pr€sentation su8-
gesting the philosophy of'l€ave
no one behind and reach the far-
thest fust'. She talked about the

need to reduce inequdity in rel-
evant dimensions ofthe state, and
to measurE andmonitorthe results
ofthe steps taken for achievement
of SDGs. She also lauded
Chhattisgarh Govt for deploying
information technotogrin admin-
istration and govemance.

Second session concentated
on state capacities and challenges
of SDGs. Dignitaries discussed
existing state capacities and map-
ping needs for SDGS implemen-
tation. Each and every state needs
its own road map to achieve its
8oals, the panelists said. Third
session elplored the needs in the
State to resouce the achievement
of SDGs through public finances.
Filst day- concluded with an
important session on conver-
gence in Govemance for SDGs.
Public gov€rnance has largely
been built around departments,
ministries and their nodes. For a
comprchensive in-spirit achieve-
ment, convergencebetween mul-
tiple departnents, ministries and
nodes ofcovernment is essential.

one person died and two
others injured when a reck-
lessly-ddven car strongly hit
a moped onWednesday
evening. The iniured are
under treatment.

According to police
sources, the mishap
occurred near a country
liquor shop under Bhathara
police station limit.

Tlrce romtarai based
vouths on a motorbile (CG-

b5, x 1206) were on the way
to village from Bhalhara on
Wednesday evening. As
soon as they reached near a

country liquor shop, a reck-
lessly driven car (CG-04, LF
9002) coming ftom the
opposite direction suonsly
hit the bike head-on.

The imnact of collision

National Consultation on 'sustainabl€ Developmsnt Goals (SDGS) and Adminislrative Relorms' being hold

al Yojana Bhawan.

Vice-Chairman of state
Planning Commission
Chhattisgarh Sunil ltumar spoke
about their collaboration with
National Foundation oflndia and
extended a warm welcome to all
the dignita es present on the
occasion.

Amitabh Beh8r, Executive
Dircctor, National Foundation for
lndia underlined the need for
SDCS and tangBntial convergence
needed around it. The MDG,
Millennium Development Goals
are actually Minimum

Development Goals, he said, as

they rely on lhe three pillars of
ehvfuonmental, social and eco-
nomic needs which arc the basic
needs for people of any country
and a comprehensive ftamework
is requircd to achieve it, he added.

Dr N C Saxena, Advisor, UNDP
in his keynote address pointed
out various issues in implement-
ing SDGS and areas that needed
to bewodad upon. Hefurther said
that SDGs have a long list of 169
tarBets to achieve but more focus
on mar8inaliz€d sector, social

infrasuucture, physical infra-
structure, high economic growth
and govemance is required. He
further stressed upon the need to
calculate GDP of the bonom20%
of population to determine the
actual rate of gror4h. He apprc-
ciated the Public Distribution
System of Chhattisgarh and
underlined the need for Bood
models for states to follot^'.

The National Consultation
began with the session on achiev-
ing SDGS throu8h effective,
accountable and inclusive pub-
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